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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to investigate th巴 relationshipbetween life satisfaction， social 
background， physical situation and functional capacity in outpatients treated with hemodialysis 
(HD)， A qu巴stionnaireabout social variables， physical situation， functional capacity and life 
satisfaction was delivered to outpatients treated in two medical institutions of HD treatment. 
Functional capacity was evaluated using the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology 
(TMIG) Index of Compet巴nceand Life satisfaction was evaluated using the 17-item revised 
Philadelphia Geriatric Center (PGC) Morale Scale. Factors related to PGC Morale Scale points 
were compared statistically among social variables， physical situations and functional capacity for 
al subjects. Responses were obtained from 149 patients， of which 147 responses w巴reregarded 
as valid， and th巴nanalyzed. As a result， it was found that the related factors of the PGC Morale 
Scale scores were as follows; occupation， economic situation， hobby， complications of heart 
disease and pain. The present results also show巴dthat the TMIG Index of Competence scores 
were correlated to the PGC Morale Scale scores. However， age at start of HD and the length of 
HD were not correlated. The results of this study suggested that social and physical factors and 
functional capacity are relat巴dto life satisfaction in outpatients with HD 
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総得点 心理的動揺 孤独感・不満足感 老いに対する態度
22 
項目 属性
全体 (n = 147) 
性別 男性 (n= 85) 
女性 (n= 60) 
就業 あり (n= 65) 
なし (n= 79) 
婚姻状況 未婚 (n= 24) 
既婚 (n= 101) 
離別 (n= 1) 
死別 (n= 9) 
子供 あり (n= 106) 
なし (n= 41) 
趣味 あり (n= 99) 
なし (n= 42) 
学歴 中卒 (n= 24) 
高卒 (n= 71) 
大卒 (n= 45) 
生活状況 心配なし (n= 101) 
心配あり (n二 44)
糖尿病 あり (n= 37) 
なし (n= 110) 
心臓病 あり (n= 21) 
なし (n= 126) 
痔痛 あり(日ニ 94)






































































































































































11.9歳(平均値±標準偏差，以下同様) (30 -85 
















































































老 総得点 0.382帥 0.265" 0.418事事 0.291料
語 手段的自立 0.207* 0.231 * 0.210* 0.098 
知的能動性 0.188* 0.105 0.231 *. 0.163* 
標力指 社会的役割 0.387榊 0.259場事 0.418ホ・ 0.284** 







年齢 一0.050 0.099 -0.182申
透析開始年齢
透析歴
0.070 0.039 -0.154 
0.135 0.074 0.142 0.113 
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